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ABSTRACT 
The  t ouris m sect or  i s  one  of  t he  busi nesses  t hat  relies  on t he  government  t o obtain f orei gn exchange. 
That  i s  why t his  sect or  i ncreasi ngl y has  an i mport ant  r ol e i n t he  I ndonesi an econo my,  eit her  as  a  source  of 
forei gn exchange  earni ngs  or  as  a  busi ness  opport unities  i n t he  utilizati on of  s mal l  and medi um-si zed i ndustries. 
No wadays,  because t he competiti on i n t he  hospitality industry i s  very ti ght,  t herefore it  need strategi es  t o attract 
ne w consu mers.  Hot el  Sedona  Manado as  one  of  t he fi ve st ar  hot els  i s  also doing vari ous  pr omoti onal  mix 
strategi es  t o attract  consumer  purchase.  This  research i s  t o exa mi ne  t he  i nfluential  fact ors  on consumers’ 
purchase decisi on at  Hot el  Sedona  Manado.   Di scri mi nant  anal ysis  i s  t he  st atistical  met hod used i n t he analysi s 
of  t his  research,  wit h sal es  promoti on,  personal  selling,  advertisi ng and consumer  purchase decisi on as  t he 
variabl es.  Theories  supporting t his  research are sal es pr o moti on,  personal  selling,  advertisi ng,  and consumer 
purchase decisi on.  The  popul ati on t hat  i s  mai nl y observed i n t his  research i s  peopl e who have  st ayed at  Hot el 
Sedona  Manado wit h t he sampl e  si ze as  many as  50 r espondents.  The  result  shows  t hat  bot h purchaser  and non-
purchaser  of  Hot el  Sedona Manado have  si gnificant  differences,  whi ch sal es  pro moti on i s  t he most  do mi nant 
variabl e in discri mi nati ng consumer purchase decisi on,  foll owed by personal selling and advertisi ng.  
Key words: sal es promoti on, personal selling, advertising, consumer purchase decision 
 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
Research Background 
The  t ouris m sect or  i s  one  of  t he most  pot ential  sect or  to be  devel oped i n I ndonesia.  This  i s  because  t he 
touris m sect or  directl y t ouches  and i nvol ves  a  l ot  of  peopl e,  it  i s  bri ng a  variety of  i mpacts  on t he  wi der 
communit y.  The  pot ential  of  t he t ouris m sect or  has  grown r api dl y,  especi all y i n t he  devel opment  of  t he  global 
econo my.  Touris m has  beco me  one  of  t he  busi nesses  that  rel y on t he  government  t o obt ai n f orei gn exchange. 
That  i s  why t his  sect or  i ncreasi ngl y has  an i mportant  r ol e i n t he  I ndonesi an econo my,  bot h as  a  source  of 
forei gn exchange  earni ngs as  well  as  busi ness  opport unities  i n t he  utilizati on of  s mall  and medi um-sized 
industries,  t hat  are expect ed t o be  t he  strengt h of  t he econo mi c  devel opment  and gai ni ng more  seri ous  treatment 
as t he pace of devel opment of t ouris m sect or in Indonesia. 
Based on dat a  from t he  Mi ni stry of  Touris m and Cr eati ve Econo my,  Republic of  I ndonesi a,  t he 
nu mber  of  t ourist  arri vals  to I ndonesia i n 2012 reached 8  t raveller  8, 044, 462,  up 5. 2 % co mpared t o 2011.  For  a 
lengt h of  st ay and expenditure of  f orei gn t ourists  i n 2012,  an average  of  7. 7 days  and $ 1, 133 per  f oreign 
tourists.  The  effect  on t he  spendi ng of  f orei gn t ourists  i ncreased t ouris m f orei gn exchange  earni ngs  i n 2012. 
Ri si ng t ourist  move ment  beca me  an opport unit y for  the worl d' s  nati ons  desti nation t o boost  t ouris m sector. 
Increasi ng nu mber  of  vi sits I ndonesi a t ouris m has  br ought  I ndonesi a' s  ranki ng r ose  from 74t h positi on t o 70th i n 
the worl d a mong 140 countries.  No wadays,  f or  t he beaut y of  nat ural  resources  and pri ce  co mpetiti veness 
Indonesia i s  a  co mpetitive enough,  where it  ranked 6 and 9.   Accordi ng t o t he  anal ysis  of  t he Di rect orat e 
General  of  Touris m Mar keting Mar ket  Devel opment,  Mi ni stry of  Touris m and Creati ve Econo my,  Indonesia’s 
touris m gr owt h can not  be  separated from a  variet y of  events  or  series  of  events  promot ed i n 2012.  Preparati on 
acti vities  such as  APEC Su mmit  i n 2013 and rel ated t o t he  Meeti ng,  I ncentives,  Conventi on and Event s 
( MI CE),  t hroughout  on February 2013 are  a  nu mber  of i nt ernati onal  events  t hat  contri but e t o an i ncreasi ngl y t he 
nu mber  of  f orei gn t ourists t o I ndonesi a.  Exa mpl es  of i nt ernati onal  events  hel d duri ng on February,  i e:  musi c 
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concert  i n Jakarta such as  U- Ki ss  concert,  Dennis  Ferrer,  Pi erce  t he  Veil,  The  St one  Roses;  I ndonesi a  Fashion 
We ek 2013.  As  f or  t he  conventi on acti vities  i n Bali  such as  The  3r d Asi an Congress  on Schi zophereni a 
Research,  3rd Asi an Soci ety f or  Neuroanest hesia and Critical  Care ( ASNACC),  and t he  2nd Annual  Indonesi a 
Mi ni ng 2013 Conference.   The  Depart ment  of  Cult ure and Touris m of  I ndonesia expects  t here will  be  an 
increasi ng nu mber  of  f orei gn t ourists  visiting I ndonesia from year  t o year.  I n t he  l ast  fi ve  years  of  t he nu mber  of 
forei gn t ourist  arri vals  t hrough several  entrances  of  some  areas  conti nues  t o rise.  In t he year  2008 t o 2012,  t he 
nu mber  of  f orei gn t ourists  comi ng t o I ndonesia i ncreased dra maticall y each year. Thi s  pr oves  t he  pr omoti on of 
the beaut y of  I ndonesi a i n the i nt ernati onal  eyes  i s  very well,  t hus  directl y i ncreasi ng revenues  i n t he  f or m of 
forei gn exchange as well as the vel ocit y of money i n t he country. 
The  i ncrease i n t ourist  arrivals  t o I ndonesi a di d not  onl y happen i n general,  but  also i n so me  maj or 
cities,  such as  Bali,  Yogyakarta,  Jakarta and ot her  t ourist  areas.  One  of  t he t ourist  desti nati ons  i n I ndonesia  i s 
Nort h Sul awesi.   By r aisi ng t he  char m Bunaken Island as  Nort h Sul awesi  t ourism i cons,  it  maki ng t ourist  vi sits 
to Nort h Sul awesi  i ncreasing every year.  I n additi on,  several  i nt ernati onal  events hel d i n Nort h Sul awesi  t o be 
one  maj or  fact or  i ncrease in t ourist  arri vals,  such as event  Sail  Bunaken and t he  Worl d Ocean Conference 
( WOC)  2009,  t he  ASEAN Regi onal  Forum Di saster  Relief  Exercises  ( ARF DI REX)  2011,  To mohon 
Int ernati onal  Fl ower  Festi val  2012 and ot her  i nt ernational  events.  I n additi on,  a  nati onal  event  i n 2013 as  t he 
Nati onal  Press  Day ( HPN)  hel d i n February and al so bring do mestic t ourists  who ca me  t o Nort h Sul awesi.  Thi s 
occurs  because t he  Nort h Sul awesi  conti nues  t o develop attracti ons  f or  t ourist  visits  and i ncrease  r evenue  fro m 
touris m sect or.  The  i ncrease  i n t he  nu mber  of  t ourists  has  l ed t o i ncreased nu mber  of  acco mmodati on as  wel l  as 
travel  agents,  hot els,  restaurants  and vari ous  busi nesses  t hat  deal  i n supporti ng t ouris m i n Nort h Sul a wesi.  From 
all  of  t his,  one  of  t he  el e ments  t hat  are very supporti ve  i n t ouris m i s  t he  pr ovisi on of  hot el.  Hot el  i s  one  of  t he 
i mportant accommodati on for t he t ourists who come t o Nort h Sul awesi to stay. 
Hot el  Sedona  Manado i s one  of  t he  fe w fi ve-star hot els  i n Nort h Sul awesi  are engaged i n a 
competitive busi ness  i n t he hospitality i ndustry.  Due  t o t he  devel opment  of  i ncreasi ngl y keen t o i ncreases  hot el 
revenue,  it  i s  necessary pr omoti onal  strategi es  t o attract  t ourists  t o want  t o st ay at  t his  hot el.  To generate sales 
and pr ofits,  t he  benefits  of pr oducts  have  t o be  co mmuni cat ed t o cust omers.  In mar keti ng,  t his  i s  co mmonl y 
known as  pr omoti on.  Promoti onal  mi x consists  of  a  bl end of  advertisi ng,  personal  selli ng,  sal es  promot ion, 
public rel ati ons  and direct  mar keti ng t ools  ( Adebisi  and Babat unde,  2011).  I n t his  case,  Hot el  Sedona  Manado 
use  all  existi ng pr omoti on mi x,  but  i n i ncreasi ng r oom occupancy variabl es  most  co mmonl y used are t he  sal es 
promoti on,  personal  selling and advertisi ng.  For  pr omoti on t hrough public relati on i s  rarel y used by Hot el 
Sedona  Manado,  because t hi s  hot el  already buil d t he  rel ati on t hrough personal  selling.  Besi de t hat,  t he mai n t ool 
of  public relati on are publicati ons,  events,  ne ws,  speeches,  public servi ce acti vities,  and i dentit y medi a,  whi ch 
means  will  t ake  more  costs i n doi ng t his  promoti on.  So,  t his  hot el  j ust  uses  t hree ki nd of  pr omoti onal  mi x t hat 
more  effecti ve and efficient  i n i ncreasi ng r oo m occupancy.  The  occupancy rate per  year  i s  still  vol atile or 
unst abl e i n i mpr ove ment.  In 2011 t he  occupancy rat e  may be  t he  hi ghest,  but  decreased agai n i n 2012.  So as t o 
increase t he  occupancy rate  of  r oo ms,  Hot el  Sedona  Ma nado i s  supposed t o know what  i s  t he  most  i nfl uenci ng 
consumer purchase decisi ons t o come t o stay or not t o stay at their hot el.  
Sal es  promoti on,  personal  selli ng,  and advertisi ng by Hot el  Sedona  Manado was  perfor med 
conti nuousl y.  Sal es  promotion conduct ed by t his  hotel  also are vari ous,  such as  by or gani zi ng exhi biti ons, 
provi di ng di scounts,  coupons,  speci al  packages  ( Christ mas,  Ei d,  East er,  Val entine,  Ne w Year,  et c),  free  stay 
vouchers,  et c.  As  f or  t he  personal  selli ng by mar keti ng of  Hot el  Sedona  Manado,  carried out  fi ve  ti mes  a  week 
( Monday -  Fri day).  Personal  selli ng i s  doi ng i n t he  f or m of  a  sal es  call,  such as  goi ng t o t he  co mpani es  t hat  are 
listed i n t he  dat abase of  each sal es  person.  I n additi on,  t o i ncrease  t he  l ess  occupancy of  t his  hot el,  sal es  person 
also oft en do sal es  blitz out  of  t own.  Usuall y,  i n t his  case,  it  needs  more  peopl e t o do t his  ki nd of  met hod of 
personal  selli ng.  When doing t he  sal es  blitz,  every depart ment  will  send a  person as  a  represent ati ve i n such 
acti vities.  Whil e f or  advertisi ng,  Hot el  Sedona  Manado pr omot es  t he  pr oducts  or servi ces  t hrough pri nt  medi a, 
such as  ne wspaper  and br ochure.  Besi des  t hat,  t his  hotel  has  a  website t hat  can easil y be  accessed by cust omers 
and hel p t he m t o know more about  Hot el  Sedona  Ma nado by pr ovi di ng i nfor mati on about  wit h t his  hot el.  
Pl aci ng a  bi g banner  or  billboard i n front  of  t he  entrance  of  t his  hot el  also hel ps  attract  attenti on of  t he  people  t o 
come  and st ay at  Hot el  Sedona  Manado.  Seei ng t he  i mport ance of  t he  i nfl uence of  sal es  promoti on,  personal 
selli ng and advertisi ng at  Hot el  Sedona  Manado i n deter mi ni ng consumer  purchasing decisi ons,  especi all y i n t he 
decisi on t o stay or not to stay.  
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Research Objecti ve 
There are  several  mai n objecti ves  t hat  will  be  exa mi ned,  rel ated wit h all  t he  stat ed pr obl e ms  at  t he  previous 
secti on, whi ch are: 
1.  To anal yze t he  si gnificant differences  bet ween consu mer  decisi on t o st ay and not  st ay at  Hot el  Sedona 
Ma nado.  
2.  To anal yze  t he  i nfl uence  of  sal es  promoti on,  personal  selli ng and advertisi ng on differences  i n consu mer 
purchase decisi on.  
3.  To anal yze whi ch variabl es of  sal es  promoti on,  personal  selli ng and advertisi ng t hat  has  t he  most  si gnificant 
infl uence on consumer purchase decisi ons at Hot el Sedona Manado.  
 
THEORETI CAL FRAME WORK 
Sal es Pro moti on 
Kotl er  and Keller  ( 2009: 554)  st ated t hat  sal es  promoti on,  a  key i ngredi ent  i n mar keti ng ca mpai gns, 
consists  of  a  collecti on of  i ncenti ve t ools,  mostl y short  t er m,  desi gned t o sti mul ate qui cker  or  great er  purchase 
of  particul ar  products  or  servi ces  by consumers  or  t he t rade.  Accordi ng t o Adebisi  and Babat unde  ( 2011),  sal es 
promoti on acti vities  are  a  for m of  i ndirect  advertisement,  desi gned t o sti mul ate  sal es  mai nl y by t he  use of 
incenti ves;  Free sa mpl e,  Twi n-pack bargai n,  Te mporary pri ce reducti on,  Speci al  discount  bonus.  It  i s  t herefore 
perti nent  t o concl ude  t hat  the pri mary obj ecti ves  of  sal es  promoti on i s  t he i nduce  and sti mul ate i mmedi at e 
purchase of a product and increase t he sales t urnover of a fir m’s product or servi ce ( Banabo and Kor oye, 2011). 
 
Personal Selli ng 
Bl yt he  ( 2005: 231)  defi ned personal  selling i s  probabl y t he  most  powerful  mar keting t ool  t he  fir m has.  A 
sal esperson sitting i n front of  a  pr ospect,  di scussi ng t he  cust omer’s  needs  and expl ai ni ng directl y how t he 
product  will  benefit  hi m or  her,  i s  more li kel y t o get  the  busi ness  t han any advertisi ng,  PR or  sal es  pr o motion 
techni que  availabl e.  Berkowi t z et  al.,  (2000)  i dentified t he  obj ecti ves  of  personal selli ng di vi ded i nt o si x st ages, 
such as prospecti ng, pre-approach, approach, present ation, cl ose and foll ow- up.  
 
Advertisi ng 
Kotl er  and Keller  ( 2009: 538)  defi ned advertisi ng as any pai d f or m of  nonpersonal  present ati on and 
promoti on of  i deas,  goods, or  servi ces  by an i dentified sponsor.  Cl ow and Baack ( 2010: 145),  advertisi ng i s  a 
maj or  co mponent  of  i nt egrat ed mar keti ng co mmuni cations.  Adebisi  and Babat unde  ( 2011)  defi ned advertising 
as  t he  pr ocess  of  co mmuni cati on,  persuasi ve i nfor mation about  a  pr oduct  t o t he  markets  by means  of  t he  written 
and spoken word.  
 
Cons umer Purchase Decisi on 
Lovel ock and Wi rtz,  ( 2011:67)  st ated t hat  many purchase decisi ons  f or  frequently purchased servi ces 
are quite si mpl e and can be  made  qui ckl y,  wit hout  t oo much t hought -t he percei ved risks  are l ow,  t he 
alternati ves  are cl ear,  and,  because t hey have  been used before,  t heir  characteristic are easil y underst ood.  After 
the purchase,  t he consu mer mi ght  experience di ssonance t hat  st e ms  from notici ng certai n di squi eti ng feat ures or 
heari ng favourabl e t hi ngs  about  ot her  brands  and will  be  al ert  t o i nfor mati on t hat  supports  hi s  or  her  deci sion 
( Kotler and Keller, 2009: 213).  
 
Rel ati onshi p Bet ween Sales Pro moti on, Personal Selli ng, Advertisi ng, and Consumer Purchase Decisi ons  
One  of  t he purposes  of  a  sal es  promoti on i s  t o elicit  a  direct  i mpact  on t he purchase behavi or  of  t he 
fir m’s  consu mers,  so fir ms have  t o ret hi nk t he  rel ati onshi p bet ween attitude  and behavi or  of  t heir  consu mers 
( Chaharsoughi  and  Ha mdard,  2011).  Sarfo et  al.  ( 2011)  al so f ound sal es  promotion i nfl uence  creati on of  need 
a wareness,  provi de i nfor mation on and sal es  pr omotion det er mi ne  consumer  purchase decisi on.   Sal espeopl e 
were  i dentified as  an essential  source of  i nfor mati on i n t he  decisi on-  maki ng pr ocess  f or  many consumers 
( Harrison et  al.,  2011).  Berkowit z et  al.  (2000)  f ound t hat  personal  selli ng invol ves  a  t wo- way fl ow of 
communi cati on bet ween a  buyer  and seller,  often i n a  face-t o-face encount er,  designed t o i nfl uence a  person’s  or 
group’s  purchase decisi on.  Advertise ment  i s  a  pr omoti onal  t ool  t hat  i s  availabl e f or  mar ket ers  t o creat e 
a wareness  about  t he brand and moul d t heir  cust omers’  behavi or  t owards  t hat  brand f or  t aki ng fi nal  purchase 
decisi on ( Ni azi et al, 2012).   
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Previ ous Research 
Modi  and Jhul ka ( 2012)  found t hat  promoti onal  sche mes  have  maj or  i mplicati on on purchasi ng 
decisi on.  Mar ket ers  can use t he  co mbi nati on of  rel evant  promoti onal  sche mes  as  an effecti ve t ool  for  selling 
their  products.  Chai pradermsak ( 2007)  f ound  t hat  both de mographi c fact ors  and mar keti ng mi x fact ors  do not 
have  si gnificant  relati onship wit h t he  consumers’  purchasi ng decisi ons  i n t he  Bangkok pet  ret ailing busi ness, 
whil e t he consumer  behavi or  has  a  si gnificant  rel ationshi p wit h t he  consumers’  behavi or  i n Bangkok pet 
retailing busi ness.  Ail awadi  and Nesli n ( 1998)  i ndi cat ed t he  result  of  t his  st udy specify an i nci dence,  choi ce  and 
quantit y model,  where cat egory consu mpti on varies  with t he l evel  of  househol d i nvent ory.  Kailani  ( 2012)  f ound 
that  t he research of  i nt egrated mar keti ng co mmuni cation i nfl uence on consumer decisi on- maki ng process  i s  a 
compl ex acti vit y i nvol vi ng in-dept h anal ysis  of  t he  relati onshi p and i nstruments  through whi ch t his  i nfl uence  i s 
exercised.  Kur ni awan ( 2010)  f ound t hat  promoti on,  servi ce qualit y,  cust omer experiences  and brand have 
si gnificant affected cust omer satisfacti on i n purchase decisi on on ticket onli ne.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fi gure 1. Concept ual Frame work 
 
Research Hypot hesis 
Ho: group covariance matrices of each dependent group is relati vel y si milar. 
H1: group covariance matrices of each dependent group has si gnificant differentiation.  
 
RESEARCH METHOD 
 
Type of Research  
Thi s  research i s  a  causal  type  of  research where it  i s  desi gned t o det er mi ne  whet her  one  or  mor e 
variabl es  (e. g.,  a  pr ogra m or  treat ment  variabl e)  causes or  affects  one  or  more  outcome  variabl es.  This  research 
investi gat es t he i nfl uence of  sales promoti on , personal selling, and advertisi ng on consumer purchase decisi on.  
Pl ace and Ti me Research 
 The st udy is conduct ed i n the Manado area bet ween June t o August 2013.  
 
Popul ati on and Sa mpl e 
 Ideall y,  a  t arget  popul ati on shoul d be  represent ed as  a  fi nite list  of  all  its  me mbers  ( Kit chenha m and 
Pfl eeger,  2002).  The  populati on t hat  i s  mai nl y observed i n t his  research i s  people who have  st ayed at  Hot el 
Sedona  Manado.    The  sampl e  i s  descri bed t horoughly i n t er ms  of  cli nical  and de mographi c charact eristics  i n 
the met hods  secti on of  a  research article so t hat  ot hers can dra w concl usi ons,  apply t he  results,  and co mpare  one 
investi gati on wit h anot her.  It  i s  not  t he  t arget  popul ation,  but  rat her  a  gr oup of  patients  or  i ndi vi duals  who are 
act uall y st udi ed ( Kazerooni,  2001).  The  sa mpl e  si ze  of  t his  research consist  of  50 respondents.  The  sa mpl ing 
met hod i s  purposi ve sa mpling.  Purposi ve sa mpli ng i s  applied i n t his  research t o obt ai n i nfor mati on qui ckl y and 
efficientl y. 
SALES PROMOTI ON  
( X1) 
Di scount, Exhi biti on, 
Voucher/coupon, Speci al Package 
PERS ONAL SELLI NG  
( X2) 
Present ati on, Handli ng Obj ecti on, 
Cl osi ng t he Sal es, Foll owi ng- Up 
ADVERTI SI NG  
( X3) 
Ne wspaper, Internet ( website), 
Br ochure, Banner / billboard 
CONS UMER PURCHASE DECI SION 
( Y) 
( Decisi on to stay - Purchaser) and 
( Decisi on not to stay - Non Purchaser) 
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Dat a Collecti on Met hod 
 For  t his  current  research,  there are t wo t ypes  of  dat a that  are used t o make  a  appropriate result,  whi ch 
are:  ( 1)  pri mary dat a i s  dat a ori gi nated by t he  researcher  specificall y t o address  t he r esearch pr obl e m t hr ough t he 
result  of  questionnaires,  and (2)  secondary dat a i s  dat a collected f or  so me  pur pose other  t han t he  pr obl e m at  hand. 
The  secondary dat a i s  t aken from books,  j ournals,  and rel evant  literat ure from l ibrary and i nt ernet  used i n t he 
background, literat ure revi ew,  research met hod, and discussi ons.  
 
Operati onal Defi niti ons and Measure ment of Research Vari abl es 
The  general  expl anati ons  about  variabl es  i n t his  current  research t hat  will  be  anal yzed are st at ed as 
foll ows:  
1.  Sal es  Pr omoti on ( X1)  can be  descri bed as  a  co mmunicati on strategi es  used t o add  val ue t o a  pr oduct  or 
servi ce.  
2.  Personal  Selli ng ( X2)  i s  t he  pr ocess  t hat  used as  a  strat egy t o persuade  consumers’  t o purchase products  or 
servi ces through personal co mmuni cati on.  
3.  Advertisi ng ( X3)  i s  a  promoti onal  strategy t o descri be product  or  service t hrough mass  medi a 
communi cati on.  
4.  Consu mer  Purchase Decision ( Y)  i s  acti ons  t aken by consumers  when deci di ng t o st ay or  not  t o st ay at 
Hot el Sedona Manado.  
Those  research variabl es  are  measured by usi ng Li kert scal e t o i ndi cat e t he  i ndependent  variabl es  and t o 
indi cate t he  dependent  variabl e i s  use  Gutt man scal e.  The  Li kert  scal e respondents  are asked t o i ndi cate t heir 
level  of  agree ment  wit h a  given st ate ment  by way of  an or di nal  scal e ( Bertra m,  1999).  The  Gutt man scal e model 
is  strai ght  for ward and easy t o i nt erpret.  Gutt man scal e i s  a  scal e t hat  want  concrete  ans wers  as  ‘ri ght’  -  ‘ wr ong’ 
or  ‘ yes’  -  ‘ no’  ans wers.  By usi ng t he  Li kert  Scal e and Gutt man scal e,  respondents  will  not  have  probl e ms  i n 
understandi ng and filling out  t he  questi onnaire,  and it  i s  easy f or  t he  researcher  t o measure,  i nt erpreti ng and 
anal yze t he data. 
 
Dat a Anal ysis Met hod 
 
Vali dity and Reli ability Test 
To war d questi onnaire design conduct ed i s  t o perfor m vali dit y and reliability t est and t o prove  t he  t rut h 
of  hypot hesis  and t o know t he  rel ati on rat e bet ween variabl e Y and variabl e X1 ,  X2  and X3  from t he  r esult of 
research’s  anal ysis  conducted t hat  questi onnaire design wit h Pearson Pr oduct  Mo ment.  Al pha  Cr onbach i s 
reliabl e coefficients t hat can i ndi cat e how good ite ms in asset have positive correlati on one anot her.  
 
Di scri mi nant anal ysis 
 Di scri mi nant  anal ysis  i s  a  met hod t o anal yze whi ch i ndependent  variabl es  di scrimi nat e a mong gr oups 
and t o cl assify observati ons  i nt o predet er mi ned gr oups  based on t hese variabl es. These predet er mi ned gr oups 
can be  eit her  bi nary (eg.,  buy or  no buy)  or  more  t han t wo.  I n t his  case,  t he anal ysis  i s  t er med as  multi ple 
di scri mi nant anal ysis. The for mul a of multi ple discri mi nant models i n t his research is shown as foll ows :  
Y = a + b1x1 + b2x2 + b3x3 
Descri pti on :  
Y = Consumer Purchase Decisi on 
a  = Int ercept 
b1, b2, b3 = t he discri mi nant coefficient of each variabl e 
x1 = Sal es promoti on 
x2 = Personal Selli ng 
x3 = Advertisi ng 
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RESULT AND DI SCUSSI ON 
 
Res ult 
The  reliability t est  of  t his  research will  be  t ested,  syst emati call y.  The  reliability t est  i n t his  research uses 
Al pha  Cr onbach.  If  Al pha  i s  l ess  t han 0. 6 t hen it  i s  unreliabl e.  The  Al pha  Cr onbach of  X1 i s  0. 775,  X2 i s  0. 895, 
X3  i s  0. 875,  and Y i s  0. 851 whi ch are above  t he  accept ance li mit  of  0. 6;  t herefore,  t he research i nstrument  i s 
reliabl e.  This  t esti ng can be  conduct ed by co mparing correlati on i ndex i n Pearson Pr oduct  Mo ment  wi t h 
si gnificance l evel  of  5 %,  in order  t o see  whet her  research i nstruments  are  vali d or  not.  If  probabilit y of 
correlati on i s  l ess  t han 0. 05 ( 5 %)  and val ue f or  each relati onshi p i s  more t han 0. 3 then t he  research i nstrument  is 
stated as  vali d.   The  vali dity t est  of  each variabl e measured per  it e m of  each questi on i n each vari abl e.  The 
correlati on i ndex of  each variabl es  are  great er  t han 0. 3 and bel ow t he  si gnificance  l evel  of  5 %  t herefore,  t he 
dat a is consi dered as vali d.  
 
Res ult of Discri mi nant Anal ysis 
The  result  of  anal ysis  i n t hi s  chapt er  will  atte mpt  t o ans wer  t he  pr obl e m cont ained i n t his  research. 
There are  t hree variabl es  whi ch i s  used t o measure t he i mpact  on consumer  purchasi ng decisi ons.  The  r esearch 
results in discri mi nant analysis can be seen from some tabl es of SPSS dat a out put. 
 
Tabl e 1. Test of Equality of Group Means 
 
Wi l ks'  
La mbda F df1 df2 Si g.  
S. Promoti on . 440 61. 121 1 48 . 000 
P. Selli ng . 472 53. 640 1 48 . 000 
Advertisi ng . 555 38. 541 1 48 . 000 
Source: Dat a Processed, 2013 
 
Tabl e 1 exa mi nes  whet her  t here are si gnificant  differences  bet ween gr oups  for  any i ndependent 
variabl es.  The  results  t est  of  Wi l k' s  La mbda  cl earl y expl ai n t hat  t here are si gnificant  differences.  For  Sales 
Pr o moti on,  t he val ue of  Wi lk' s  La mbda  i s  0. 440 and significant  at  0. 000,  next  f or  Personal  Selli ng,  t he val ue  of 
Wi l k' s  La mbda  i s  0. 472 and si gnificant  at  0. 000,  and for  Advertisi ng,  t he  val ue  of  Wi l k' s  La mbda  i s  0. 555 that 
si gnificant  also at  0. 000.  Thi s  suggest  t hat  t he t hree  variabl es  of  pr omoti onal mi x can be  used t o f or m t he 
di scri mi nant variabl e. 
 
Tabl e 2. Struct ure Matri x 
 
Functi on 
1 
S. Promoti on . 917 
P. Selli ng . 859 
Advertisi ng . 729 
Pool ed wit hi n-groups correlati ons bet ween discri mi nating variabl es 
and standardi zed canoni cal di scri mi nant functi ons  
 Variabl es ordered by absolut e size of correlati on wit hin function.  
Source: Dat a Processed, 2013 
 
Tabl e 2 descri bes  struct ure  matri x t hat  shows  l oading val ue of  t he  coefficient  struct ure.  Thi s  val ue 
indi cates  t he contri buti on of  each variabl e t o f or m t he  di scri mi nant  functi on.  Thi s  i s  val ue of  t he  correlati on 
bet ween t he  di scri mi nant  scores  and variabl e of  di scrimi nat or.  Because a  correlation val ue,  t hen t he  magnit ude 
wi ll  range  from - 1 t o +1.  The  cl oser  t o 1 ( one)  regardl ess  of  t he absol ut e ( + /  - ),  t he hi gher  t he co mmunalit y 
bet ween di scri mi nat or  variabl es  and di scri mi nant  function,  and vi ce versa.  From t he  t abl e of  struct ure Matri x 
shows  t he  val ue of  sal es  promoti on i s  t he  most  di stinguishi ng variabl e bet ween decisi on t o purchase  and 
decisi ons  not  t o purchase,  because it  has  t he  great est  value of  t he  f uncti on,  and t hen f oll owed by personal  selling 
and advertisi ng variabl es. 
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Tabl e cl assificati on results  bel ow i s  uses  t o det er mi ne  the l evel  of  accuracy and stability of  est ablished 
di scri mi nant  model.  To deter mi ne  t he l evel  of  accuracy from cl assificati on of  the cal cul ati on ( predi cti on) by 
groupi ng t he result  of  observati on (act ual)  from t he val ue of  percent age  between t he nu mber  of  correct 
cl assificati on and a t otal sampl e size is called t he hit ratio.  
Tabl e  3. Cl assificati on Results 
  P. Decisi on Predi cted Gr oup Me mbership 
Tot al   0 1 
Ori gi nal Count  
di mensi on2 
0 14 0 14 
1 4 32 36 
% 
di mensi on2 
0 100. 0 . 0 100. 0 
1 11. 1 88. 9 100. 0 
Cr oss-
vali dat ed
a
 
Count  
di mensi on2 
0 14 0 14 
1 4 32 36 
% 
di mensi on2 
0 100. 0 . 0 100. 0 
1 11. 1 88. 9 100. 0 
a. Cross vali dati on is done onl y for those cases i n t he anal ysis. In cross vali dati on,  each   
    case is classified by t he functi ons deri ved from all cases ot her t han t hat case.  
b. 92. 0 % of ori gi nal grouped cases correctl y classified.  
c. 92. 0 % of cross-vali dat ed grouped cases correctl y classified.  
Source: Dat a Processed, 2013 
 
Tabl e 3 it  can be  seen how t he  val ue i s  i ncorrect  classificati on of  t he di scri minant  anal ysis  model. 
Apparently t here are 4 peopl e who have  wr ong cl assificati on of  t he  respondent  that  i n fact  ( based on sur vey 
results)  i nt o t he cat egory purchaser  but  predi ctabl e t urns  ent ered i nt o t he  cat egory of  non- Purchaser.  Thus,  t he 
predi cti ve accuracy of  t he model  i s:  ( 14 +32)  /  50 = 0. 92 or  92 %.   Aft er  proves t hat  t he  di scri mi nant  f unct ion 
has  a  hi gh predi cti ve accuracy,  t hen t he  di scri mi nant  f unction can be  used t o predi ct  cust omer  decisions, 
whet her incl uded i n t he classificati on of non- Purchaser or Purchaser. 
 
Di scussi on 
 Thi s  research atte mpt s  t o ans wer  t he  pr obl e ms  t hat  has  been descri bed previ ousl y.  This  st udy uses  t hree 
independent  variabl es,  na mel y Sal es  Pr omoti on,  Personal  Selli ng and Advertisi ng t hat  are connect ed,  t hat  wi ll 
be  anal yzed t o see  t he  effect  on t he  dependent  variable  whi ch i s  t he  consumer  purchase  decisi on.   Based on t he 
interpretati on of  t he results  of  t he di scri mi nant  analysis,  a  si gnificant  difference i n t he  consumer  purchase 
decisi on,  bot h non-purchaser  and purchaser  can be  seen.  This  means  a  gr oup of  purchaser  have  a  good/ posti ve 
attitude or  behavi or  about  Hot el  Sedona  Manado,  whi ch i s  willi ng t o co me  back t o st ay at  Hot el  Sedona  Manado 
in t he  f ut ure,  willi ng t o i nvite ot hers  t o st ay at  Hot el  Sedona  Manado,  recommend to t he  ot hers  who want  t o stay 
at  hot el  about  t he existence of  Hot el  Sedona  Manado,  consi der  st ayi ng at  Hot el  Sedona  Manado as  a  ri ght  and 
pri mary opti on when t hey deci des  t o st ay at  hot el  and t he  qualit y of  pr oducts or  servi ces  of  Hot el  Sedona 
Ma nado i s  i n confor mit y wi t h t he  needs  and expect ations  of  t he consu mer.  Whi le,  t he gr oup of  non-purchaser 
have  a  bad/ negati ve  attitude  or  behavi or  about  Hot el  Sedona  Manado,  whi ch i s  not  willi ng t o co me  back t o stay 
at  Hot el  Sedona  Manado in t he f ut ure,  not  willing to i nvite ot hers  t o st ay at  Hot el  Sedona  Manado,  not 
recommend t o t he  ot hers  who want  t o st ay at  hot el  about  t he  existence of  Hot el  Sedona  Manado,  do not  consider 
stayi ng at  Hot el  Sedona  Ma nado as  a  ri ght  and pri mary opti on when t hey deci des  t o st ay at  hot el  and t he  qualit y 
of  products  or  servi ces  of Hot el  Sedona  Manado i s  not  appropriate  wit h t he needs  and expect ati ons  of  t he 
consumer.  
 Out come  dat a usi ng di scrimi nant  anal ysis  can be  seen from t he  t hree i ndependent  variabl es,  na mel y 
sal es  promoti on,  personal selli ng and advertisi ng as  measured by t he  i ndi cators  t hat  has  been described 
previ ousl y,  all  of  t hese variabl es  can be  used t o di sti nguish/ discri mi nat e t he  purchase decisi on or  t he  decisi on t o 
stay at  Hot el  Sedona  Manado.  The  predi cti ve accuracy of  t he di scri mi nant  function reaches  0. 92 or  92 % which 
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means  it  has  a  hi gh predicti on accuracy and t his  discri mi nant  functi ons  can be  used t o  predi ct  consumer 
decisi ons, whet her incl uded in the classificati on of non-purchaser and purchaser. 
 Fr o m t he  t hree i ndependent  variabl es  used i n t his  st udy,  seen cl earl y i n t he  results  of  t he dat a are  all 
si gnificant  i n differentiating t he  consumer' s  purchase decisi on ( Purchaser  and Non- Purchaser).  Ho wever, 
judgi ng from t he  l argest  functi on val ue,  sal es  promoti on i s  t he  most  do mi nant  variabl e i n di scri mi nati ng 
cust omer  purchasi ng decisions,  f oll owed by personal  selli ng and advertisi ng.  This  proves  t hat  consu mers  who 
deci de t o st ay at  Hot el  Sedona  Manado,  j udges  t hat  t he  pr oducts  are  promot ed by t his  hot el  i s  quite i nt eresti ng 
to attract  peopl e t o co me  and st ay at  Hot el  Sedona  Manado.  Consu mers  who make  a  purchase or  who co me  t o 
stay at  t he Hot el  Sedona  Ma nado al so consi deres  t hat  personal  selli ng from t he  sal es  person i s  quite good, 
judgi ng from t he  appearance or  perfor mance,  and t he ability of  t he sal es  person t o expl ai n t he availabl e products 
and servi ces  of  t his  hot el  as  well  as  skills  i n acti ng and resol vi ng co mpl ai nts  from consumers  i s  good enough. 
For  t he  advertisi ng variable  has  t he  l owest  i n di scrimi nati ng t he  consumers  purchase decisi on.  It  means t hat 
advertisi ng has  barel y gi ven i mpact  t o t he consumer  purchase decisi on.  The  co mpany still  have  t o i mpr ove  t heir 
promoti onal  mi x especi ally i n t he  co mmuni cati on medi a t hrough advertisi ng packaged by Hot el  Sedona 
Ma nado,  so t hat  it  beco mes attracti ve and can i nfl uence  consumer  purchase decisions.  Whereas,  non-purchasers 
judges  t he  opposite of  what  i s  consi dered good by t he  purchaser,  bot h i n t er ms  of  sal es  pr omoti on,  personal 
selli ng and advertisi ng i s  still  consi dered t o have  l ow qualit y i n promoti ng t heir  product  or  servi ce,  perfor mance 
of  sal es  person and even i n co mmuni cati ng t he pr oduct  or  servi ce t hrough mass  medi a,  and t hose fact ors  are 
thought  not  abl e t o make  sure and i nfl uence t he  purchasi ng decisi ons  of  consumers  t o st ay at  Hot el  Sedona 
Ma nado.  The  general  conclusi on of  t his  research i ndi cat es  t hat  t he  variabl es  of  sales  promoti on,  personal  selling 
and advertisi ng are quite capabl e i n i nfl uenci ng t he purchasi ng decisi ons of consumers.  
 
CONCLUSI ON AND RECOMMENDATI ON 
 
Concl usi on 
There are several  i mport ant  fi ndi ngs  t hat  can be  concl uded from t he  overall  result  i n t his  research, 
whi ch are listed as foll ows:  
1.  The  results  shows  t hat  t here are  differences  bet ween gr oups  are purchaser  and non-purchaser  at  Hot el 
Sedona Manado, this is proven i n t he Wil k' s La mbda test. 
2.  The  results  based on dat a processed usi ng t he  Di scrimi ni nat  Anal ysis  Model,  shows  t hat  all  i ndependent 
variabl es  can be  used t o di sti nguish/ discri mi nat e t he purchase decisi on or  t he decisi on t o st ay at  Hot el 
Sedona Manado.  
3.  Sal es  promoti on i s  t he  most  do mi nant  variabl e i n di scri mi nati ng consumer  purchase decisi ons,  f oll owed by 
personal selling and advertisi ng. This is proven in t he Struct ure Matrix test. 
 
Reco mme ndati on  
There are several  constructive recommendati ons  t hat  are dra wn from t he  overall r esult  i n t his  research, 
whi ch are listed as foll ow:  
1.  The  results  shows  t hat  variabl e of  sal es  pr omoti on has great  i nfl uence or  do mi nant  t han ot hers.  Hence,  Hot el 
Sedona  Manado shoul d maintai n or  i mpr ove  t heir  existi ng pr omoti on of  all  activities  wit h i nnovati ve  and 
creati ve strategi es to i ncrease sales and attract consumer to come and stay i n t his hot el. 
2.  The  variabl es  personal  selling and advertisi ng are al so consi dered have  t o i nfl uence  on purchasi ng decisi ons 
of  consumers.  So preferably Hot el  Sedona  Manado shoul d pay more attenti on on the ways  t o be  co mpetiti ve 
in t he  hospitality i ndustry,  to mai nt ai n and even f urt her  i mpr ove  t he  perfor mance of  a  sal es  person and be 
more  acti ve i n pr omoti ng t hi s  hot el  t hrough co mmuni cati ons  medi a.  Thus,  t he consu mer  can fi nd out  more 
infor mati on about t he products and servi ces t hat are availabl e at Hot el Sedona Manado.  
3.  Cust omer  purchase decisi ons  are  generall y consi dered t o be  good,  because t he maj orit y of  t he results  of  t hi s 
st udy shows  more  from gr oup of  purchaser  t han t he  group of  non-purchaser.  Co mpani es  shoul d i mpr ove  t he 
qualit y of  sal es  pr omoti on,  personal  selli ng and advertisi ng so as  t o mai nt ai n t he  purchaser  t o r e mai n 
stayi ng at  Hot el  Sedona  Ma nado.  Hot el  Sedona  Manado must  fi nd sol uti ons  t o overcome  t he non-purchaser, 
eit her  by i ncreasi ng t he qualit y or  pay more attenti on t o consu mer  needs  because it  has  pot entials  t o gi ve 
benefit to Hot el Sedona Manado itself. 
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